Materials and Synthesis
The chemicals and solvents, unless otherwise specified, were purchased from Sigma Aldrich, Acros, or Alfa Aesar, and used without further purification. The manipulations involving air-sensitive reagents were performed under the protection of argon atmosphere. 
The synthesis of 2-bromo-N,N-diphenylaniline (TPABr)
Diphenylamine (10 g, 59 mmol), 2-bromoiodobenzene (11.43 mL, 89 mmol), copper(I) iodide (7.88 g, 41 mmol) and anhydrous potassium carbonate (16.34 g, 118 mmol) were mixed in xylene (40 mL). The mixture was heated at 120 o C for 2 days, then was cooled to the room temperature and poured into deionized water to end the reaction. The solution was extracted with dichloromethane (DCM) for three times (3×200 mL). 
The synthesis of 2-(diphenylsilyl)-N,N-diphenylaniline (TPASiH)
To a freshly distilled tetrahydrofuran (THF) solution of 2-bromo-N,N-diphenylaniline (1 g，
C, a hexane solution of n-butyllithium (1.86 mL，4.65 mmol) was added dropwisely [1] . After stirred at -78 o C for 1.5 h, chlorodiphenylsilane (3.35 mL, 15.5 mmol) was added into the reaction system. The resulting mixture was subsequently stirred at -78 o C for 0.5 h and at room temperature for 12 h. The reaction solution was quenched with water (150 mL) and extracted with DCM (3×100 mL). The organic layer was collected and dried over Na 2 SO 4 . The solvent was removed in vacuo and the resulting crude product was purified by column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: PE) to give a white solid. Yield: 1.21 g (92% dissolved in benzene (2 mL) was stirred at 90 o C for 24 h [2] . After cooling down to room temperature, the reaction mixture was extracted with DCM for three times. 
Single Crystal X-ray Analysis
Single crystals of DPhPz were grown by slow evaporation of a combined DCM and ethanol solution at room temperature. The single crystal structure data were collected on a Bruker SMART APEX (II)-CCD at 293 K and were analyzed by Mercury 1.4 software. The structure data were summarized in Table S1 . The final crystallographic data for molecules have been deposited to the Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre and are available on request quoting the deposition number CCDC 1431510 for DPhPz. Table S1 . Crystallographic data of DPhPz
Compound

DPhPz
Empirical formula C30H23NSi
Formula weight g mol -1
425.60
Crystal color colorless According to the DSC measurements, the melting points of TPABr and TPASiH are 64 °C and 126 °C, respectively. From TGA curves, the deposition temperatures of the two precursors were found to be 248 °C and 316 °C, respectively. 
Electrochemical Properties
The highest occupied molecular orbital (HOMO) of DPhPz were measured by cyclic voltammetry (CV). The CV measurements were performed at room temperature on a CHI660E system in a typical three-electrode cell with a working electrode (glass carbon 
where the value of 0.04 V is the onset oxidative voltage of FOC vs Ag/Ag + and E onset is the oxidative onset voltage of DMePz or DPhPz [3] . 
High resolution mass spectrum
High resolution mass spectrum of DPhPz was recorded on a LCT Premier XE (Waters) HRMS spectrometry. parameters of the all-aryl phenazasilines, such as the highest occupied molecular orbital (HOMOs), the lowest unoccupied molecular orbital (LUMOs) energies, energy gap (E g ), and triplet energy ( 3 E g ) were derived from the computed results according to literature publications [4] .
